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CHAPTER 86.
CBNTRAL
S. F.228.

Preamble.

Organization
legallzf:d.

PubUcation.

BLOCK

ASSOOIATION OJ' WEBSTBR

CITY.

AN ACT to Legalize the Organization and Acts of "The Central Block
A88QCiation of Web8ter City," Iowa.
W BBREAS, John D. Hunter and other citizens organized the Cen°t",l Block Association of Webster City, under the general incorporation laws of this 8tatt', and subscribed stock and bu.ilt and
erected a brick block known as the post office block in Webster
City, Iowa; and,
W HBBBAS, 1.'he officers and incorporators. of such company
failed to pUblish notice of such incorporation in the time and
manner required by law, and questions have arisen &8 to the legal
organization thereof;

.Be it euacted hy the General ABBetnhly of the State of
IotIJa:
SECTION 1. That the organization and incorporation of "The
Central Block Associat.ion of Webster City," are hereby legalized
and aU acts and things done under and by virtue thereof, shall be
as legal and valid &8 if said incorporation act had beell fully com·
plied with.
.
SEC. 2. This act, being deemed of immediate importance,
shall take effect and be in torce from and after its publication in
the "Iowa State Re~ister," published at Des Momes, and the
" Hamilton Freeman," published at Webster City, without expense
to tho state.
Approved, March 28. 18'18.
I hereby certify that the foregoing act was publi8hed in the Hamilton heeman, April 3, 1878.
JOSIAH T. YOUNG, &t:reta'f1/ of Stak.

CHAPl'ER 8'1.
CANCBLLATION OJ' TAXBS VOTED
S. F. 288.

IN' AID

OJ' RAILROAD8.

AN ACT requiring the Boards of Supervi80rs to cancel the unpaid
taxes voted in aid of Railroads, between the first day of January,
1868, and the first day of January, 1875.

Be ie enacted hy ehe General ABBemhly of the State of
IotlJa:
SECTION 1. That wherever any taxes have been voted or lev·
~ volt"" JO ied upon the real or personal property in any township, city. or
:ot
~m~ town in any county in this state to aid in the construction of any
pleted.
railtoad since the first day of January, 1868, and prior to the &rst
day of January, 18'15, under and by the authority of any law eD-
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acted by tbe general' usembly of tbe state of Iowa, and where
the railroad in aid of whioh said taxes were voted or levied has
not been built or completed or operated into or tbrough such
township, city, or town, and any of said taxes so levied have not
been paid, it shall be the do.ty of the board of sUl!ervisors of the Duty otboard
county where such taxes have been voted and leVled and still reo supervisors.
main on t.be tax books of said county or counties at tbeir first
regular meeting, after the taking etiect of this act, to cause the
same to be cancelled and stricken from the tax: books of such Shalloancei
county; and all liens created by said tax shall be removed, can. !.ax.
celled and satis6ed by sucb cancellation.
Provided, That the foregoing provisions shall in no manner Proviso:·
affect actions whioh may be now pending for the recovery of ~b~I~~
taxu heretofore voted and levied in aid of railroads.
fected.
SBC. 2. This act, being deemed of immediate importsnce, shlill Publlcatlon.
take efi'tlct and be in force from and after ita publication in the
Iowa State Leader, and Iowa State Register, newspapers published at Des Moines, Iowa.
Approved, March 23, 1878.
I hereby certify that the foregoinsr act was published in the Iowa.
&ate &giMeT, and 1_ Stale Ltuder. March 29. 1878.
JOSIAH r. YOUNG, &Cf'ttaryol ~tate.

CHAPTER 88.
TOWN OJ!' CHBBOKBB.

AN ACT to LegaliBe the Incorporation Of the Town of Cherokee. in I!I. F. 300.

Cherokee county, Iowa.

W HBBBAS, Proceedings were ·bad in the year 1873 for the in· Preamble.
corporation of the town of Cherokee, in Cherokee oounty, Iowa,
and officers were elected therefor, anli said town has pinee exer·
ci~ed and is still exercisiug the powers of an inoorporated town;
and,
\VHBRlUS, Donbts have been expressed as to the legality of
the inoorporation of said town; thertfore,
Be it enacted hy the Gel,el'al Assembly of ehe State 0./
Iowa:
SXCTION 1. That all the acts and proceedings had in the in· Incorporccorporation of said town of Cherokee, and all eleotions and tlOD legall:t.ed.
acts of officE:rs, and all proceedings of the authorities of said
town of Cherokee are hereby legaliz:ed and declared to be of as
full force and virtue as if all the requirements of the law in relation to incor~oration and elections had been fully complied
with, and the lnoorporation of said town, and all ordinances,
levies, taxell, orders thereof, are and shall be of the same valid·
ity as if all the prcceedings in the incorporation and all eleotions
bad been in due Corm of law and in full oompliance therewith.
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